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<^dmc Machine 
Porchaaed For Uae In 

Constractioa Streeta

_^vtha city council In Its May 
'=^H|attea ourohascd a road grader 

4a be used in construction of city 
ijife r 11^,,.,-^.... -----------

VARBiERet, be. sore to see u> 
hare a com- 

beaas,
PiiARSd^ BROTHERS.

s-ae-ti

The machine, a caterpiUai'-dsl- 
sel, cost thC'tlliy *3,600 but the 
hum of *U0.^ the vurchaae 
price was allowed the city for an 
old and obaelete street aprlnkier, 
leaving the net cost to the city ap
proximately $2,750. *

City oifficlals were pleased with 
the test ‘of the machine, which 
showed .that it operated for nine 
hours at a fuel cost of only; 43 
cents.

The opinion was freely express
ed among members of the board 
that the machine can be used very 
effectively In street construction.

Ads. get attenaoa—and renltn

Liberty ON THE SCREEN

Monday Only
— ON THE STAGE IN PERSON —

Jack Richie and His Texas 
Rhythm Rangers

ROY ROGERS OWN RADIO, STAGE, SCREEN

Cowboy Band SingingCowboys
Heard Over 75 Different Radio Stations
• Here’s the Tops in Entertainment •

ALL COMEDY- 
SINGING, DANCING 

NOVELTY SHOW

NO PRICE advances
Matinee —...........  20c-25c
Nile ____ (All Seats) 25c
Kids ......-........  10c

Claude Pearson, well known 
merchant who for several years 
operated a large store near 
Purlear, has established a 
wholesale and retail business In 
this city, his store being locat
ed On Forester Avenue.

Business Training
Made Available

MONDAY
ONLY

ON THE SCREEN
arsn:

kc •» -
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THEY’LL SCUTTLE YOUR BLUES TOM » 
bottom OF M SEA!,
Your foverito funny 
mofl art fwrt..in ifitir 

. funiM. coflitdy. Go 
along with ihtm on 
Ifat iwfHs of lough- 
itr tW rtoch o tidal 
wov# of hilarilyl

-"Jr* laurel & HARDY
SAPS AT SEA ,

Those persons desiring a short 
hand and typing course and who 
cannot afford to go to regular 
business college for such training 
should report to the local Em
ployment Service immediately 
and learn how such training can 
be secured. Only those persons 
who want to complete the course 
in the next two or three months 
and who are willing to work In 
order to do so need apply.

“Be sure and get application 
in immediately as the class can 
not be over ten or twelve mem
bers. This invitation can not be 
extended to business people as 
the hours will be In the morning 
from 9:00 to 12:00 m.’’ the Em 
ployment Service release said.

J. Sherman Beshears 
Claimed By Death

John Sherman Beshears, 53, 
well known citizen of Stony Fork, 
died Monday night and funeral 
service was held Wednesday, one 
p. m., at Yellow Hill Baptist 
church with Rev. Levi Greene In 
charge.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Lillie A. Beshears, and the fol
lowing brothers and sisters: H. 
L., and Zeb Beshears and Mrs 
Adina Cardwell, of Summit; Mrs 
Mary Greer, Winston-Salem; T. 
A. Beshears, Outlook, Washing
ton; Mrs. Gertie Williams, Ten
nessee; Mrs. J. M. Church, Lees
burg. Va.; Mrs. Ida Davis and 
.Mrs. Bessie Graybeal, Johnson 
City, Tenn.; Glenn and Paul Be
shears, Detroit, Micl^gan.

OGROTHY LAMOUR ROBERT PRESTON LYNNE OVERMAN J. CARROipSH
Dir.tfed by tOUIS KING A forotioun, P.iltr*

Use the advertising columns o* 
this paper as your ahoppinw wuide

Now Is The Time To Paint!
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN 

AND PAY

Only $5 to $10 
Per Month

You buy many] things on payment 
plans. Why not paint your house 
now when interest is unbelievably 
low? Only about $3.16 per 12 
months on a $70 job that includes 
paint and labor. Payments would 
be $5.26 starting after work is 
completed.

ROGERS 
MACHINE MADE

HOUSE PAINT
PE3R GAXILON • fiC 
House Job Lots_____*00

ADD WALIPAPER TO YOUR PLAN! 
Style-Perfect
Guaranteed Washable, Fade Proof

WALLPAPER

Simply choose from our Style-Per
fect selection of wallpaper at all 
prices and well be happy to add 
this item to your F. H. A. time 
paymSTt paint jdan.

New 1940 
Patterns 

and Colors
★

Wall Tested 
Fade Tested 
Wash Tested 
Style Tested 

and all are 
Priced Right

Paste on Postal Card and Mail Today
iWE ARE THINKING OF . . .

Q Wallpaper Q Painting Q Both
(Mark (X) for detailed information and estimates)
Name. ....................................................
Address.,-................................... .................

ASK ABOUT OUR FINANCE PLAN

JENKINS HARDWARE CO.
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C. .

■ By OAUraUi >■' . ,
(Manager JenUas Hardwaire Co.)_

Here’s an Idea 'fiw yonr new' 
house paint color arrangement. 
Do yon wonder how It will look 
with the new colors? Why not 
take several snapshots, have them 
printed on a soft finish paper and 
try your color Ideas on the prints.

Then, too, you may want to 
look at color conrolnatlons used 
on homes of similar architecture. 
It’s really worth while devoting 
a little time to perfecting a love
ly color scheme. Yon will also 
want to consider bow yonr Idea 
will harmonize with your neigh
bor’s house colors. Take advant
age of the nearby colors to lend 
a more harmonious setting to 
your own color presentation.

Certain color schemes are aseo- 
clated with styles of achltecture. 
Add to this the present mode or 
style of color and you have a 
foundation from which to plan.

At present a survey shows the 
order of color popularity as fol
lows: 61 ;per cent white; then 
ivory, cream, gray; light tan, buff, 
lemon yellow and pale green In 
that order. In 63 per cent of the 
homes no trim color was used. A 
wide variety of trim colors -made J 
up the balance. White and Ivory • 
account for 62 per cent of the. 
cash colors. The principal appli
cation of gay color seems to pre- j 
dominate In shutters. Ofter when : 
no shutters are located on the I 
ground level, the sash is often! 
painted to match the upstairs j 
shutters. Doors, too, are often j 
painted to match the shutters.

While we’re spewing of colors, 
let’s see what color will do to 
change the physical appearance 
of a house. Of course, your house 
will always look better with «' 
gleaming new coat of any well 
planned color. But suppose you 
want to make your house appear 
larger. Naturally you would use 
a light color—perhaps even white 
and without a trim color. Paint j 
right out to the corners with your! 
light body color so the eye Is not | 
confined within the areas outlin
ed by any trim. However, If you 
want to make It appear smaller, 
use a dark "receding’’ color with 
an even darker trim for contrast 
to the ibody color.

Now let’s consider how practi
cal color is; If you happen to live 
in a smoky locality a darker col
or Is advised to camouflage soot 
and smoke. Tau is an excellent 
color of wide practical latitude. 
White is always In good taste 
and it’s a little cooler in summer 
too, because it reflects the sun’s 
rays. The most -practical and saf
est color for shutters is a careful
ly selected fade proof green. 
Green is Nature’s predominant 
color and is usually quite pleasing 
in any surroundings. Gray is a 
color for houses located in indus
trial sections. Warmer colors and 
deeper tones are pleasing where 
“gray’’ days of cold or cloudy 
weather are the rule.

Tall narrow houses can be 
made to appear lower and wider 
by keeping the body light and the 
trim dark. Low, squatty houses 
can be made to appear much tall
er ly painting all vertical lines In 
the trim color and the horizontal 
lines in the body color.

Now is a good time to paint 
while the temperature is between 
50 and 85 and the air is free 
from dust and there aren’t many 
insects. See your favorite paint 
dealer for color charts and sug
gestions to simplify your paint 
problem.

To Be Sold Hove On 
day, May 2S, Under Ana* 

pieeg Auxiliary

The memorial poppies to be 
worn here Saturday, May 25, In 
honor of the World Wbr dead 
have been made by the disabled 
comrades of the dead In Veterans 
Hospital at Oteen. Poppy making 
has developed into a nation-wide 
Industry for the disabled veter
ans and pats more than $100,000 
each year Into the pockets of 
these men who have no other way 
of earning money.

The work of making popples 
begins early In the winter In most 
of the hospitals, under direction 
of the state organlzalon of the 
American Legion Auxiliary and

Employment Is Uindted to 
erans faeelvlng little or no gov
ernment com-pensatlon, with pref
erence going to those haring 
families to support. ’The number 
of flowers each man can shape 
pe1r day is restricted to guard a- 
gainst over-taxisf ’kit -‘'strength. 
Many'of the med -IMibme so ex
pert that they ekh'make several 
hundred popples in a brief work
ing day.

Money Is not the only benefit 
the veterans derive from the pop
py-work. Making the 
flowers lightens dreary hospital 
iiouTs for them, .^.ehcodtagec^ ' a 
healthful state of mlflV; and as a 
form of occupational tftarapy, 
helps spGjd their refcovdry. i-'

Approximately 12,000,900 -pop-

Toi
R«Mdent Suc<

condnoto^,^
eemeta^y

Last rttes were 
Thursday at Johnson 
for Mias Saehel Alexander, 51* 
year-old resident of Bdwarflil 
township who died Tuesday. B«v.
Grant Cothren was in charge ■ -t--
the service. '

Of the Immediate family Off ^ 
two surviving ■bro’hers. Will Alex
ander, of Sallsbnry, and Mama ' 
Alexander,, of Bonda. ^

'pEARSON BROBKERS-^HIb^ 
goarten for Seeds of an hlmlhi^' 
Potatoes, onion seto, beaaa, Mb, ^ 
Lowest prices. S-Sfitf it—jii

Curb Market Has 
Opening Saturday

The curb market opened here 
last Saturday by the Wilkes Coun
ty Home Demonstration Clubs 
will be open Saturday of this 
week and every “vaturday through
out the summer from nine a. m. 
to twelve noon, Mss Harriet Mc- 
Googan, home demonstration a- 
gent, said today.

The market, which is located 
on B street near R. & O. Grocery 
company, had a very successful 
opening. Miss McGoogan said, and , 
additional sellers iwlll be at the 
maket Saturday.

Lomax Resident 
Is Taken By DeaA

Mrs. Clara Richardson, 56, wife , 
of Oliver Richardson, of L^ax. j 
died Tuesday evening and funeral J 
service was held at Round Hill I 
church Wednesday with Rev. L.' 
B. Sparks dn charge. ’

TIMELY HINTS FOR THE 
GARDEN. Your flowers will grow l 
more profusely H yon follow the ’ 
suggestions of Mrs. Christine 
Frederick In a special article to 
appear on May 26th In The Amer
ican Weekly, the big magazine 
distributed with the Baltimore 
American, On Sale at All Nei^s- 
stands.

Come OB boys and get ’em. We 
got .plenty irf all kiiidb of seeds 
/or. ytm. Smto mmeg bnytng 
from ns. PBAB80N BROTHERS.'

S-aiMf

Belk’s Store
Will Begin the New SaMF^jf^osiiig Hour Here on

MAYIMH

ClosinffcX^jp. M.
Practically all towns and cities in the surrouiKiing
country adopted the hours of 6:00, 6:30 or 7:00 P. M.
closing hours on Saturday, which they have found very
convenient for both customers anci employees.

We therefore consider this a step in the progress and
growth of our town and country.

m

OPENING ANDGLOSING HOURS FOR OTHER 
DAYS WILL REMAIN UNCHANGED

GRAVELY
for

GOVERNOR

As Mayor of Rocky Mount, 
LEE GRAVELY reduced the 
tax rate from ninety-two 
cents to fifty-six cents, and 
his administration of the 
city’s affairs was considered 
■by fiscal experts to be by 
far the beat in the entire 
Sonth.

As your next Governor of 
North Carolina, GRAVELY' 
says it will be his purpose 
to “give the State an efflci- ' 
ent -bnsineas administration 
in which one hundred cents .V 
of benefit shall be derived 
from, every tax dollar ex
pended.’’ ''

L. HEE GRAV^Y

J

Lei a Business Man 
Run the State's 

Business!


